FATHER, I thank you for this prayer program. Thank you because the weapons of my warfare are not carnal but are mighty to the pulling down of satanic strongholds. As I go into prayer, I pray that you will manifest your presence in my life. I declare that JESUS is Lord over my life — spirit, soul and body. I am sanctified by the blood of Jesus. I am redeemed by the blood of Jesus. I am justified by the blood of Jesus. I have the life of God in me. Today, every word that I shall speak will please the Lord and glorify His name. These same words shall wreak destruction and havoc in the camp of the enemy in Jesus’ name.

1. Every Judas spirit of betrayal of the night, fall down and die in the name of Jesus.
2. O Lord as I commit myself to covenant faithfulness, let your Angels of Restoration release unto me the key to possess my possessions in Jesus’ name.
3. As I draw closer to you in submission and worship, take over all my battles and send the king-killer anointing to overpower household witchcraft, church and societal witchcraft now in the name of Jesus.
4. Thou personal walls of Jericho caging my destiny: collapse in the name of Jesus.
5. I set on fire every satanic calendar working against my destiny and the destiny of my church and family in the name of Jesus.
6. Fire of deliverance, fall upon my life in the name of Jesus.
7. My eagle shall not be caged; thou eagle of my destiny begin to soar in the name of Jesus.
8. I terminate every journey into slavery and bondage in the name of Jesus.
9. I reject shame and disgrace; owners of evil loads: return your loads to their senders in the name of Jesus.
10. I quench the strife of tongues against my destiny in Jesus’ name.
11. I recover my assets from the hands of destroyers in the name of Jesus.
12. Every evil bird flying on a mission against me: crash and die in the name of Jesus.
13. I unseat the servant riding on my horse in the name of Jesus.
14. I am determined to make heaven; you powers of death and hell: loose your hold from my life in the name of Jesus.
15. I kill the seed of goliath in my life in the name of Jesus.
16. O LORD open the heaven unto me in the name of Jesus.
17. Every battle at the edge of my breakthroughs is commanded to expire in the name of Jesus.
18. O LORD deliver me from my strong enemies in Jesus’ name.
19. Every masquerade of destiny diversion, fall down and die in the name of Jesus.
20. Every satanic embargo on my progress, be lifted be broken in the name of Jesus.
21. Holy Spirit: fill me afresh with your fresh fire in Jesus’ name.
22. Every hidden enemy, be exposed and be disgraced in Jesus’ name.
23. I refuse to eat at the dining table of darkness in the name of Jesus.
24. I reject geographical poverty; agents of wastage: be wasted in the name of Jesus.
25. Every generational curse programmed into my DNA, I declare you broken in the name of Jesus (10 times).
26. You spirit of the grave loose your hold upon my identity, release me now by fire in the mighty name of Jesus.
27. Light of God, shine forth and reveal my original identity in this physical realm in Jesus name.
28. By the blood of Jesus I separate myself from every spirit of the grave in Jesus’ name.
29. Lord God of my salvation, by your resurrection power, separate my life from the powers of the grave in Jesus name.
30. My destiny reject satanic burial in the mighty name of Jesus.
31. Any evil object hiding in my body, be evacuated by fire now in the name of Jesus.
32. Satanic inheritance in my genes be neutralized by the blood of Jesus in Jesus’ mighty name.
33. Ancestral curses transmitted through my bloodline be broken forever by the power in the blood of Jesus in Jesus’ name.
34. Any serpent circulating in my blood, I crush your head with the hammer of the Lord; be evacuated by fire in the name of Jesus.
35. Evil messages coded into my genes, be wiped off by the blood of Jesus.
36. Satanic limitation programmed into my bloodline, be broken now in the mighty name of Jesus.
37. I recover all the original divine instruction stolen from my life by satanic powers in the name of Jesus.
38. Any evil word programmed into my blood, be cancelled by the power in the blood of Jesus.
39. Lord, release your healing enzymes to repair every internal damage I’ve suffered in Jesus’ name.
40. Let my blood receive the touch of fire now in the name of Jesus.
41. Let my body cells receive the fire of God now in the name of Jesus.
42. I reject every satanic instruction targeted against my blood in the name of Jesus.
43. Oh Great Physician, begin to repair every damage and injury I’ve suffered as a result of spiritual battles in the dream in Jesus’ name.
44. My blood has touched fire, it shall not be contaminated in the name of Jesus.
45. Any entity issuing evil instructions against my destiny, be evacuated to the land of the wicked, be destroyed by the earthquake of the Lord in Jesus’ name.
46. Any evil personality hiding inside my body, be arrested and be evacuated by the fire of God in Jesus’ name.
47. Evil consumption in my body, receive the fire of God and be consumed in Jesus’ name.
48. Evil plantations in my body, receive the fire of God and be uprooted in the name of Jesus.
49. Foundations of poverty and disease in my life, be pulled down and be destroyed.
50. Evil plantations in my body, receive the fire of God and be uprooted in the name of Jesus.
51. I root out and pull down every stronghold of witchcraft working against my life in the name of Jesus.
52. By the word of the Lord, I speak double restoration into my life in Jesus’ name.
53. I reject death and destruction; I shall not fear the fear of the heathen in Jesus’ name.
54. Any evil blood crying against my destiny, be silenced by the blood of Jesus.
55. I speak the life of God into every dead organ in my body in Jesus' name.
56. Let disease agents in my body be arrested and be evacuated by the power in the name of Jesus.
57. My inner man, receive deliverance from every form of captivity in the name of Jesus.
58. I reject every evil transfer into my life; owners of evil loads, carry your loads back to their senders by fire in the name of Jesus.
59. Every contrary wind blowing against my destiny, be confronted by the whirlwind of the Lord in Jesus' name.
60. I bind every spirit of strife in my home in Jesus' name.
61. Any power manipulating the ordinances of heaven against my life, receive the judgment of God in Jesus' name.
62. Holy Ghost fire and thunder, answer every power calling out my spirit in Every deadly incantation issued against my life, Holy Ghost fire and thunder answer them in Jesus' name.
63. Power for a new beginning come upon my life in the name of Jesus.
64. I draw upon heaven's resources today in Jesus' name.
65. Anointing that magnetizes favour come upon my life in the name of Jesus.
66. I refuse to limit God in any area of my life in Jesus' name.
67. I recover my key of prosperity from the hands of dream robbers in the mighty name of Jesus.
68. All my blessings stolen in the spirit: be restored 7 fold in the name of Jesus.
69. Every form of affliction planted in my life be uprooted now, go back to where you came from, in Jesus' name.
70. Rock of Ages, smash into pieces every foundation of witchcraft in my family line in the name of Jesus.
71. Holy Spirit, activate my spiritual womb for divine conception in Jesus' name.

72. Thank you Lord for answering my prayers
73. Praise and worship the Lord for at least 10 minutes.